
Thames Bridges Bike Ride – Sunday 1 October 2017 
On the day information 

 
 

1) What time should I arrive at Thames Bridges bike Ride? 
 

The first briefing for the 55-mile Challenge and the  35-mile Classic will be  at 8.30am with 
rolling starts thereafter through to 10.45am. The briefing for the 8-mile Mini will be at  
9.30am will rolling starts thereafter through to 10.45am. 

 

2) How do I get to start - Kings House Sports Ground?  
 

 By Train: Barnes Bridge (South West Trains from Waterloo and Clapham Junction). 
Barnes Bridge is served by 3 trains per hour on the 1st October, 1 service goes to 
Weybridge (5 carriages) and the other service goes to Windsor & Eton  Riverside (10 
carriages). Where possible please utilise the 10 carriage service as advised by National 
Rail. For more information please visit: http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/ 
 
Cross the footbridge over the River Thames alongside the railway then turn left. After 
approx. 100 metres bear right, cross the road and walk along a narrow path. Follow the 
King’s House Sports Ground sign on your left.  
 

 By Bus: 190 from Hammersmith Station (Piccadilly, District, Hammersmith & City lines) 
or from Richmond (District line, Overground and South West Trains).  Staveley Road 
stop is a short walk from Riverside Drive. 
 

 By Road: For SatNav please use postcode: W4 2RZ 
 

There is no parking on site at the venue, if you require a disabled parking space please contact 
londonevents@stroke.org.uk 
 
For those who need to drive to the event, here are the nearest car park facilities. NB this is for 
information only; we are not able to recommend one over another:  

 
UGC Hammersmith Car Park 
APCOA London Kew Bridge, Travelodge Car Park 
Royal Botanic Gardens Car Park 
Kings Mall Car Park  
 

If you are being dropped off on the day please note that you will not be able to do this on 
Riverside Drive, the best place for drop offs is The Terrace where you will need to cross Barnes 
Bridge which is a very short walk from the start. 
 

3) What happens when I arrive at the start - Kings House Sports Ground? 
 

Go to the Discover Adventure Registration desk which will be signed and sorted 
alphabetically by last name.  Here you’ll get an event pack that will contain a map booklet, 
bike numbers, timing chip and on the day emergency contact telephone numbers. 
 
Your timing chip will be in the form of a sticker with the same number on it as your bike 
number. The timing chip will act as a checking system as well as giving you a completion 
time.  
 
 

http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
http://www.tfl.gov.uk/tfl/gettingaround/maps/buses/tfl-bus-map/text/routeinfo.aspx?r=190
mailto:londonevents@stroke.org.uk
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/U.G.C.+Hammersmith+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760fb53242e2c3:0xf19e8ac3b536c45a!8m2!3d51.4918724!4d-0.2347412
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/APCOA+London+Kew+Bridge+Travelodge+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760dc48d3b6ab3:0x449fe1d846b63818!8m2!3d51.4871006!4d-0.2961963
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Royal+Botanic+Gardens+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760dc58269ffdf:0x7b48bd1f296f5908!8m2!3d51.4835539!4d-0.2965427
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Kings+Mall+Car+Park/@51.4775729,-0.2852,13z/data=!4m15!1m9!2m8!1scar+park!3m6!1scar+park!2sKing's+House+Sports+Grounds,+Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4+2SH!3s0x48760e5e5e9b00d7:0xc0aef9bb62cccf41!4m2!1d-0.255851!2d51.477661!3m4!1s0x48760fca6ef96867:0x97fa94ca380001f2!8m2!3d51.4940449!4d-0.2288765
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Riverside+Dr,+Chiswick,+London+W4/@51.4786959,-0.2582433,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48760e5dc91e98a1:0x7dbdd5f78bb07e2d!8m2!3d51.4786959!4d-0.2560546
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/The+Terrace,+London+SW13+0NP/@51.4745354,-0.2537382,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x48760ef5f21bdd85:0x3a7b80e4bf53fe28!8m2!3d51.4720494!4d-0.2535129


For your chip to work it is essential that: 
 
1) it is affixed to the left side of your helmet 
2) all other chips are removed 
3) it is not stuck over a helmet logo or anything metallic 
 
It won’t work if you stick it on a bottle, your bike, your skin/clothing or put it in your 
pocket.  No personal information is held on the timing chip but it is personal to you. 
Finish times will be posted at http://techtrons.neptron.se/#/ in alphabetical order. 
 
If you don’t have a bike there will be a British Bike Hire gazebo on the day. You can also 
book your bike in advance online or call them on 0800 689 3527. 
 
When you are ready to start please head over to the start pen where you will be given a 
briefing before setting off on the route. 
 
 

Route information 
 

4) Route signage 
 
All three routes will be fully signed; the signs will look like this: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please be aware that there is another charity cycling event happening on the same day 
(Palace to Palace) and there are a couple of points on the route that we share with them so 
please make sure you follow the signs shown above and the route map given to you on 
the day. 
 

5) Support on route – Mechanical and Medical  
 

There will be roaming cyclist on route who will be there to support you with any 
mechanical and/or medical issues on route. An emergency contact telephone number for 
them will be in your pack on the day. We do however recommend you carry a basic 
puncture repair kit to help you get back on route faster. 
 
We will also have a clearly labelled first aid point  at the Kings House Sports Ground. In 
the event of an emergency please always dial 999, then let us know. 

 
6) Water & snacks on route 

 
55-mile Challenge and 35-mile Classic snack-stop is at Coin Street Conference Centre 
just after Waterloo Bridge. We’d also advise you to bring your own snacks, especially any 
that you have used during training and plenty of water too! Please bring your own water 
bottle you will only have water tanks to top your bottles up. 
 
 

http://techtrons.neptron.se/#/
https://mybikeshopmanager-eu.appspot.com/book.html?shop=britishbikehire&event_ref=0058


 
7) Cheer points 

 
We will have Stroke Association cheer points, kitted out banners, balloons and some very 
noisy people in purple cheering you on as you cycle past! 
 
For those of you taking on the 55-mile Challenge or 35-mile Classic we hope you see us at: 
 

 Mile 16 (Southwark Bridge Road) -We will be here from 8:30am - 1:30pm 

 Mile 37 (Richmond Bridge) - We will be here from 10:30am - 3:30pm 

 Mile 48 (Heath Road – Twickenham) - We will be here from 11am - 5pm 
 
We will also have a cheer point on 8-mile Mini at mile 5 (Hammersmith bridge). We will be here 
from 9:15am - 12pm. 
 
 

Event Hub – Kings House Sports Ground 
 
8) Facilities 

 
Please leave valuables at home or give to non-cycling family and friends joining you at the event.  
We will have a baggage area but ask you to please minimise what you bring. 
 
There are toilets at the hub along with male / female changing rooms and shower blocks 
that you’re very welcome to use after you’ve finished your cycle challenge.  
 
We’ll have bike-racking to leave your bike whilst you take a shower or enjoy the hub area. 

 
9) Food and drink 

 
There will be a variety of food and soft and alcoholic beverages to purchase to help you refuel 
after your cycle. 
 
This includes an ice-cream and dessert van, British classics food van including burgers and 
pulled pork, pizza van and prosecco van to toast to crossing the finishing line. 
 
All food and drink vans will be on site from 10.00am until 5.30pm. 
 
There will also be some light refreshments available in the morning and throughout the day (e.g. 
Tea, coffee, crisps) at the bar inside Kings House Sports Ground. 
 
Please bring cash as there are no cash machines on site. 
 

10) Things to do at the event Hub 
 
After you’re ride you can treat yourself to a well deserved massage from our team of 15 sports 
therapists. Please note that the massage room is based up a small flight of stairs. If you need 
disabled access please drop us an email at londonevents@stroke.org.uk. 
 
You will also have the option of having your medal engraved with your finish time on the back. 
This is a great way to remember your achievement in the years to come. Medal engraving is 
available between 12pm – 6pm. 
 
You and your friends and family can also take advantage of our photo booth and strike a pose 
to capture your Thames Bridges Bike Ride success. 

mailto:londonevents@stroke.org.uk


 
Omron will also be attending so don’t forget to go and get your blood pressure checked. High 
blood pressure is one of the biggest risk factors for stroke. It is a contributing factor in around 
half of all strokes. 
 
We also have a few special guests on the day including Megan Giglia, MBE - British 
Paralympic track cyclist, Charles Fryer-Stevens – Great British Wheelchair basketball Team 
and Actor Victoria Yates – Best known for her role in Call the Midwife. Do look out for them; I’m 
sure they would be more than happy to have a picture! 

 
We look forward to seeing you on 1 October! 


